
THIS LETTER IS WORTH READING.
"Gentlemen:.For five weeks I suffered

Intensely from a bad case of Eczema, which
covered my chest, stomach, back and both
arms. After trying three physicians and
one skin specialist, and by actual count
twenty-nine different ointments and lotions.1 accidentally learned of Hancock's
Sulphur Compound and Oiutmcnt. As I
was willing to try anything once, I purchaseda bottle of the Liquid and Ointment.The first application gave me instantrelief from that uwful itching inflamedsurface of my skin. I persistentlyused this remedy for one week and at the
end of that time I had hardly a trace of

i my person. If any reader
testimonial as not being

ibsolutely unsolicited, an in1to the address below en,will convince any one beWarre.nC. Gares,
Ohio Ave.. Columbus, 0."
ocic Liquid Sulphur Co.,dlimorc, Md., for Dooklet.it {gists.
is small amends for a

br- .Italian. So. 19- '09.
t Salve Ever Used.

Fort Scott. Kansas.
Mr. J. i. onuptrlne. (Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sir:.Again I am calling for the

best salvo I ever used. Enclosed And
2.50. 8end me one-half dozen boxes of

Tcttertne. Yours trulv,
N. J. Klpp.Tetterlno cures Kczemn. Tettor, Ring

Worm. Ground Itch. Itching Piles. Infant'sSore Head Pimples. Polls. RoughScaly Patches on the Faco. Old ItchingSore's. Dandruff. Cankered Sralp. Runions.C«rns. Chilblains and every form of
Skin Disease. Tetterir.e 50c: Tettorino
Soap 25c. Your druggist, o- by mall from
the manufacturer. The Rhuptrine Co.,
Savannah. On.

Frame your niincl to mirth and mer
rimpnl Klinl:ocnnoro

For COIjDS and GKIP.
CAPrniN* Is the best remedj*WU'ti^the nchlng and foverlshness.cum

the Cold and restores normal conditions. It'i
liquid .effects immediately. 10c., 25c. auc
60c., at drug stores.

Proverbs and Phrases
God resists the proud..Bible.
Gifts persuade even the gods.
He who has injured you will neve,

forgive you..German.
When a man grows angry hii

reason rides out..Spanish.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

With local ArrLiCATioxs.aa they cannol
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh in i
blood or constitutional disease, and in ordei
to cure it you must take internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
face. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quadmedicine. It was prescribed by one of thi
best physicians in this country for yearsand is a regular prescription. It is composecof the best tonicn known,combined with th<
best blood nurifiera, acting directly on th<
mucous surfaces. The perfect combinatioi
of the two ingredients is what produce!such wonderful results in curing catarrh
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold bv druggists, price, 75c.
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation

High Standard For Doctors.
"Upon you," said Senator Smith

in addressing young South Carolinj
doctors, "will rest the responsibilities of discharging that office whicl
may mean, in some terrible crisis, the
difference between sunshine am
gloom, between happiness and a des
olate home." Any man who goes intothe medical profession, "con'
aciouslv unprepared to meet the re
sponsibilities of the conflict, is i
criminal both, before the judgmen
seat of his own conscience and in th<
sight of God.
"If for some reason known to yoS^

self and unknown to your professor!
you feel yourself unprepared for this
the grandest profession to which i
man may give his life, yield up youi
diploma and retrace your studies un
til you do feel that you have a righi
to enter the field so richly ripe foi
the proper dicharge of the healing
touch."

"Legislators will depend upon yoi
for proper information in the passageof laws to guard the public
health. It is your duty as the SDec-
ial guardians of the public health tc
allow no false modesty to stand in
your way, or any ancient evil customto prevent you from boldly and
righteously doing your duty to preventin every way possible the spread
of that which makes the lives of the
innocent miserable."
Govern your thoughts when alone,

and your tongue when in company.

OLI) SOAKERS
Get Saturated With Caffeine.

When a person has used coffee for
a number of years and gradually declinedin health, it is time the coffee
should be left off In order to see
whether or not that has been the
cause of the trouble.
A lady In Huntsvllle, Ala., says she

UBed coffee for about 4 0 years, and
for the past 20 years was troubled
with stomach trouble.

"I have been tveated by many physicians,but all in vain. Everything
led to perfect a cure. I was prostedfor some time, and came near
ing. When I recovered sufficiently
punuHu 01 iooa ana arinn I tried
lee again and it soured on my

;>Mmach.
"I finally concluded coffee was the

< use ot my troubles and stopped
-ing It. I tried tea and then milk in
( place, but neither agreed with me,
en I commenced using Postum. I

had it properly made and It was very
pleasing to the taste.

"I have now used It fonr months,
and my health is so greatly Improved
that I can eat almost anything I want
and can sleep well, whereas before 1
suffered for years with Insomnia.

"I have found the cause of my troublesand a way to get rid of them.
You can depend upon It I appreciate
Postum."

"There's a Reason." Read "The
Road to Wellville," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A
new one appears from time to time.
They are genuine, true, and fell of

interest.

(mMSfnc
Dolls For Fashion.

Long before women's newspapers
were started, and fashion plates in
their modern form were thought of,
women derived their knowledge ol
the fashions from dolls dressed in
modern costumes, which were sent

I front one country to another, more es|peclaly from Paris, then, as now, the
leading centre of the mode.

^ London in Winter.
Cheerfulness is necessary to supportone through a London winter.

I admit the difficulties of attaining
such a mood, but none the less I aru
convinced of the necessity for It.
When it is not raining, it is foggy,
and if by any chance for one day it
is neither, you know it will be both
to-morrow.

I think an especial Order of Merit
ought to be awarded to the people
who remain cheerful in all circumstances.There is no virtue which
lends more to Rnolnl nnrmlo

Lady Gordon.

Lady Hamilton's Poses.
Emma Hart, afterward Lady Ham

. llton, had a great fascination upor
s the portrait painter Romney. Borr
J in the humblest circumstances, and

at one time being a maid of all work
she successively became the wife ol
Sir William Hamilton and Lord Nelson'sinamorata. Romney was nevei
weary of painting her features, beaurtiful more because of the expressior
she was capable of assuming than be3cause she was really handsome. The
infinite variety of her poses has been
Immortalized by the great portrait
painters.and also caricatured unkmercifully. A set of the latter in theJ British Museum would make the gods

. weep!.London Opinion.1
Mother of the Woman.

; "The child is mother to the wornjan" may be an apt paraphrase to desscribe the significance of the followblng incident: A Perth Amboy (N.
i

Dried Bean Soup..
^ (minced fine), four tabl

ca. o I1 tablespoons of flour, a f
o m of salt, half a teaspoor
*** 5- 'i plenty of cold water ov
+* £ off the water and put tl=

j, of cold water. Bring
> ^1, £ it ofT. Add two quarts

3 « them simmer for four 1
1 « ~ *

^ & i ui cuosing. aivain me
3 £ J pings. Add the flour0 / thickening and season

(, minutes.

J.) matron recently, in honor of a
visiting friend, baked an imposing
chocolate layer cake. Chocolate
frosting covered the entire outside of
the cake, which was left on a kitchen
table to cool. To the mother, entertainingher friend, her daughter
called, explaining her absence:
"Muvver, I'se keenin' up for 00."
Presently the mother went to the
kitchen. "See," said her daughter,
exhibiting the cake, taken apart and

[ cleaned of all its chocolate, "I'se
. cleaned this nassy cake."
r .....

Too Sensitive.
11 "If I had a child it might have all
. the freckles it wanted and a nose that
, turned skyward and a hasty temper,
. and I shouldn't worry," writes a
, mother. "But there is one thing it
would not have if I could help it, and
that is an over-sensitive disposition.

I What a curse sensitiveness is both to
men and women! How it makes
them suffer needlessly and imagine

, all sorts of slights which were never
intended;
"And all this can be oared in in,fancy. A child begins by being selfcentred;it ends by growing morbid.

The wise mother sees this tendency,
and directs the child's attention away
irum iiseii 10 more cneerrul and less
selfish thoughts, thus saving it countlessmisery in the future.".Home
Chat.

1 Teach the Child.
The modern theory of child trainingis to shift the responsibility ol

wrongdoing to a child's own shoulders.It is early taught to weigh
right and wrong and count the cost.

Mothers who are in despair ovei
the behavior of their children should
try making them free agents. Show
them plainly how unpopular they are
making themselves by their horrid
behavior. Appeal to the reason.
Teach them to form their own decisionsand abide by the results.
A child so trained usually acquires

self-control.
This method of training is not feasible,however, without parents have

the good judgment to keep in such
close touch with their little ones that
they can act as counsellor, as a last
court of appeals and as presiding
judge, whose decisions are final.
A mother of a large and interestingfamily said: "If I had a dozer

children I would have to evolve a differentway to train each one accordingto its idiosyncrasies."
Instead of mourning over a child's

misconduct, study to make it good ir
spite of itself. Keep it so well that
a happy disposition comes natural
Teach Mary or John self-government
but at the same time let it be thoroughlyunderstood that you are gov
ernor-in-chief in disputed points.
One mother who had ideas on sejf

liii, .

^ S
UP",

| rule Tor her children allowed those c >-<

(I children to be terrors to the neigh- j,iaj borhood. Even iu church she would "

sit placidly by while they crawled 1'7.'
under the pews to pinch the worship- '

ers ir front or slyly ran pins into the ''

next person. 80 *

A mother who does not lrnow the JJa r

difference between self-control and c '

lack of control had better abide by n'a

Solomonic precepts of child training: ra 1

Applied judiciously, the method of
making a boy or girl a free agent has
been found to work well in the in- f

a

terest of family peace..New Haven an'

Register. .raai i -v -»? of j
Flat Hair Dressing. l^caIn spite of the grow ing popularity .

"

of the unadorned flat coiffure the ma-
P se

-

jorny 01 women will continue to wear | f' their hair in a becoming manner, well less
aware of the fact that the newest
wrinkle in hairdressing is net always Tl
becoming to every face.

This season has been pre-eminent- |jp},ly one of elaborate coiffures and all tcli»
kinds of ornaments have been worn ^in the hair from the simple black vel- ,

'

vet band to the costly tiara.
Fillets of delicate workmanship "n

»aa(1 and intricate design, studded with1 gems and great barbaric matrixes,^ enameled and hand carved, have been
j the favored coiffure ornament of the V1P
smart woman.

Bands of satin ribbon to harmonize For
with the color of the frock simply

" bound around the hair or run in and j.,"1 out of the soft puffs have been popu- Con
'

| lar with young girls. Try' An exceedingly good-looking head toI!1 ornament worn by a girl with wavy .t j
* auburn hair was a band of black vel- rag
' vet, embroidered with silver and *rc

green thistles. 1
One of the lpndlric <on;o1oro u'"'

a fillet of gold as thin as paper, com- gposed of two slender bands that run pac
across the head. From the top band ^en
are aqua marines hung on tiny chains
that bob about with every motion of 1the wearer's head and emit fiery thushafts of light.

E
.> the

One pint of beans, one large onion w
lespoons of drippings or butter, three m
ew dried celery leaves, two teaspoons
i of pepper. WaHh the beans. Put

'

er them and soak over night. Pour
he beans in a kettle with three pintsthe water to boiling point and pour s'10
of boiling water to the beans and let cau
lours. Add the celery the last hour wo1
soup. Brown the onion in the dripandcook, stirring often. Add the Ha
log to the soup and cook twenty P°l

Lac

Butterflies with wings of gauze, late
spangled with iridescent sequins in tlia
red and emerald green, are in the eel,foremost ranks of effective coiffure 20
ornaments, and long peacock feathers poswith the eyes jeweled are caught wLth
blue and green enameled buckles. ^Jet ornaments are a»so in first Ufavor. This shiny, glittering metal is
one of the recurring fashions which
smart women universally welcome.."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Old rose is still a favorite. v

I Buttons are used in great abun- II dance.
'I Gray seems to bo perennially pop-|

. ular.
jau! J Of metallic nets there is a wide \\gtsupply. Ijd»jFlower-trimmed straw hats will be facthe rage. |*JRuchings are quite as much oththought of as ever. ^,ftSoutache is freely used on spring j., gowns and coas. ^There is a fad for silk and crepe ^shawls at the theatre.

The coming season has been heraldedas a season of color.
All colors in veils are worn, butblack still holds its own.
Of sleeves there are many, but in' actual shape they are few.
Small checks and small plaids are

, leading features of suitings.
[ Long, plain velvet coats are seen

at fashionable functions.
» Very many of the browns have a 1.1 hint of gold in their make-up. =

Pockets on coats are set Bome ^
inches below the waist line. £ra
Some of the new gowns have the

epaulette shoulder arrangement.
A striking novelty is the use of Jetwings as sole trimming for turbans. "

i The new Russian veilings are seen a
; with square dots as often as round zr

<""» £> Men's full dress ties are being J R(made narrower and with rounded | D
ends. ^1 White crepe ruching, doubled, la E" much used ub a finish for neck and

r_sleeves. *

Everything In evening gowns la
__

clinging , hlgh-waisted, If not directly m'
empire.
A recently introduced fancy Is the I'

trimming of white gowns with col- K\ ored lace. u
New effects in net are a leading 5feature of the lace and trimming de- <-j partmeats. ,

"

l

PAINT EVERY YEAR.
II

Our Wants To Do It, Dut Some SouPaint Will Wear No Longer. .belt!
.'hen you have a job of painting ,

e you don't expect to have It done
r again very soon, but to make a 1" 11

ing j«.!. several things must be rov.
mi into consideration.-the proper
i* to paint.the condition of the u|.tIfate.the kind of materials to lv,.j
etc. All these matters are fully .,

ret! in the specifications, which | .

be had free by writing National ' '®
d Company, ll»02 Trltiity Dulld- i"01"
New York, and asking for Ilouse- N,^

;era' Painting Outtlt No. 4i». Tho it ^

fit also includes a book of color 2ion
mesfor both interior and exterior

itlng, atul n simple instrument for
ctlng adulteration in the paint
erials. The outtlt will solve many m!jiting problems for every house- IW'

If.leantime when buying paint see
t every white lead k"g boars the \
ious Dutch Boy Painter trader's.which Is an absolute guarantee
>urlty and quality. If your paint
lcr cannot supply you National
d Company will see that sonic ono
will.

onipany in distress makes trouble
..Herman.
lie way Hamlin* Wizard Oil soothes Byallays all at lies. pama. soreness, swell
and inflammation i- a surprise and do- v C
t to the iiillietod. It is simply great to .j;ve all kinds . t" pain. ^
ensons may roll, but tbe true soul
IIS I III' S'lIIH* Will*IV IT ll UMI'S.SP
kWinslcW* bootmux ayrup lor Children
Kins.Mittens thvuuuw, rflucw uillnmiiMl.alloys ;vuu, cure* wind iobe.26cu boltW

"lie asp borrows poison from the

Try >1urine Kye ltemedy Hp
Red. Weak. Weary. Watery Kvca,nidation. 1'ink Kye and Kye Strum. Eg

rine Doesn't Smart; Soothe* Kye I'uin. Or
'oiupotindcd l»y Experienced Physicians; r£>.
itain* no Injurious or Prohibited Drugs.Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You rII Like Murine. Try It in baby's Eyes *SealvEyelids. Druggists Sell Murine the
We. I'Ke Murine Kye Remedy Co.. Chi- tha
o, will scud You Interesting "Kye books 11 V(

c* COI
["he avaricious man is always in tat
nt..Horace. P?c ii.
end postcard request today for snmplo wo
iKaye of idartielu Tea, Nature's Kerb .f)io<iy lor coustiuation, livor and kidaey t

tiartleld Tea (Jo_- ilrooklvir N Y 1
.. of

man in n passion rides a horse of
it runs awav with hiin..German. Ly

: po
[. Tt. OnitKN » oi Atlanta, O*.. are J
only Dropsy Specialists In tb« jia!
rid. Sea their llbsrat offer In advertise- jel'at in aao'her column of this paper.

Fear of Premature Burial. gut
Che fear of premature burial, tUI
ich prompted the late Lord Burton re8
direct by his will that his heart ^rj>uld be removed from his body, has j0]ised many well-known men and ft
men to order a surgical operation
be performed upon their bodies,
rriet Martineau left her doctor 10
inds to amputate her head, and j
Iv Burton directel that her heart
uld be pierced with a needle. The ,
» Edmund Yates left instructions i
t his jugular vein should be severwiththe provision that a fee of .
guineas should be paid for the pur- *

e..Westminster Gazette.

IHEUMATISM ;

want every chronic rheumatic to threw
ry all luedlclnes, ull Hutments, all
sters. nnd ctve MUNYON'S ItHEUMA>MliEMKDY n trial. No uiatter what
ir doctor u.ay say, no matter what
r friends may say, no matter how
judlced you u.ny bo against ull ndver

dremedl-s. pi nt once to yur drm?tand get a bottle of the HHEIIMA>MIt Ell I'.DY. If It falls to give fcitlstlon.Iwill refund your money..Muuyon
.emember this remedy contains no Bailieneld. no opium cocaine, morphine or
er harmful drum. It 1b put up under
guarantee of the Pure Food and Drag

This Trade-mark ®
Eliminates All

in tlie purchase of

it is

For your own

protection, see
that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
y

NATIONAL IEA0 COMPART
1902 Trinity »w Tort

tingle a little gnyety with your
ve pursuits..Horace.
ch cureo .i) minute* by Wootforft
itary Lotto* V»r»rfnM« At druggiata.
l poor man wants some things; a
etous man, all things..Dutch.
cra^h on Rate, unbeatable exterminator,
ough on Hen Lice, Neat Powder, 25c.
ugh on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd, 25c.

cragh on Fleaa. Powder or Liquid, 25c.
ough ou Roaches, Pow'd, 15c., Liq'd, 25c.
ough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.
ough on Skeeters, agreeable in use, 25c.
S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.
he amity that wisdom knits not,
y may easily untie..Shakespeare. |

3 D D
iures Through foe Bteod {«-;

Bite and Gray.
' the time should « tne when the
1I1 ik'sius t«> erect oti the hattleIot' < Set t\s!»u: ir :t mnnu'is; ::t worof

tie- t en. It rate sol ii< rs who
-t < .1 then . tiieie s';<-i;! 1 I.e " > ti:ii seriii.aal

prolc-ls. In iv»p < t<«
i« t' I lie \;t!i»r 01" the turn
Wore ti" ir :i\ the;- < i 11. to he

|)|eeit % I >.:I iinoie S >:.

itter slip xvitli tli" 5 >i tlinu w:tIi
toiijiiH*.. Itj'liiin
r 11: A i> \ < eis t.i.:.s'' \i»*
iftt.or flom <" -! I. s .Mimeli >:
roll* Tri.lll.le*. I'illitlitii.i Will .. ti. v. veil
lUlliiil I'leuMtlil to lat-' u> - in..Hi...Tryit. lue., 2ae. ami .*v. at iirun
s.

rent thouulits eoti.e I': mi the heart.

IADE
Kirii A

r Lydia E. Pinkham's
getable Compound
ardstown, Kv.. * 1 suffered from
ration and othcrfomalotrnuldesfor

"] a ionjj time. Pootorshad failed to

I'inkham's VopetableCompound was
.i-i >* IwJ riicitnitni'iiHpil :itifl

fS&t 1 1 decided to try it.
v *

> F J It cured my trouble
rgtSa..>'' and made "me well
5§|i- and stronr, so that
l?3r 1 can do all myown

QR work." Mrs. Jos*1El'ii IIai.l, HardsffiSU. '. '

1 1 town, Ky.
Another Woman Cured.

Ihristiana, Tenn.." I suffered from
worst form of female trouble so

,t at times I thought I could not
i, and my nerves were in a dreadful
idition. I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vege»leCompound cured me. and made
feel like a different woman. Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
rth its weight in gold to suffering
men.".MltS. Mary Wooi>. H.F.I). 3.
f you belong to that countless army
women who suffer from some form
female ills, don't hesitate to try
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

nd,made from roots and herbs,
^orthirty years this famous remed]
j been the standard for all forms o:
aale ills, and has cured thousands oi
men who have been troubled witl
:h ailments as displacements, tibroic
nors, ulceration, inflammation, ir
pilarities, backache, and nervou;
jstration.
[f you want special advice writ<
rittolVIrs. Pinkliam,Lynn,Muss
to free and always helpful.

PALATAL CASTOR Oil
f JMfvR fcvi A p.1. labia, ffiaUfut, n<>n-lrtllant

4 .i tTsciivs, |>ur« Castor Oil.
Prescribed and endorsed b|

y CHILDREN LICK TNE SP009
J l5e..ALL DSOUOISTS.60c.

a j ^ CinKLvfl or tn«li«d a|M)n r*4*«lpt of pile*.
JPALATAL M'K'(I CO.

" 54 STOXB Stkebt. N. Y.

Fnr

Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is th
and bruises.

It quiets the pain at one
tenderest part without hur
to be rubbed. all you h
lightly. It is a powerful
instantly. relieves any in
and reduces the swelling.

Lini:
ii is an exce

M g A \ contusions,
I V? ^3 1 ^rom sting

Dr.EarlS.5
Rloon's book on 1

h itching Humors,Poison, Eczema,I. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) 1h the only H|<*
ood and then purifies it.sending a flood o(
Be, Bones, Joints, and wherever the dta*ag<a. Pimples, Eruptions are healed and cured
swellings subside. H B. B completely ch
tion, giving the skin the rich, red hue of
old oases. Try it. H.OO per large bottle
>ae cuf (AMPLE FKKK by writing E

)

n

I: n - .M r r-»i»i Ki* I-v, «ia orX. i* r. i *
.% da

i*o».t.wi.l r»*Sr.\i* lit i». a»i«I t.l /i*: ..it .t Kt>a b»ti »!-»t«» H-.i I f .r I i If I K:
Dr. .fin) n K|>Us*;*fi<* ( nrc%D * i ! J.i MI- iii l« \\ .. *.iiMvrf ! s.|' 'r..- *V"| . t\ laid.

)! ... r IM! it. ! ti», A <'i* antsi kiii> '...* 41. o....i iriMA.
ti!!. \» . It.

I't'll I I M'ff. .Sl'\t t '

ITCM curro ByOr-ApV
_____

,n

OK. DAViO ii SAKATIV: WASH.. v..r«.U'e.l tocur.' .Tin .-jv i f I'.-li i i.nif i uur 1/umJ auvrillii.' in iliri i'tltm. c. > 'i:l. m i«r*
sihi. Iitvjnt' IIfli. if your !.»!.' I.:i» -. rnt<ni,.< 0*Mni'.fc-t' I>aviil'> >.y:inti vi* Whnii m! i-um' him
i*t OQi*«.. I'rl.-i- ,W a l.nttli 11 .'ai.'iM! Si mulwLI !'i-nviTi'd at your ii.-arrst. i xj.i i - » uffirt' fre.
iit->ti re.vlyi .if .-ruts
Owen. A 'dlnor Ilruir <* Illrhmund. Vi.

So. 19-'0?.

/rgfes MGTKES Of:AY'S
«,WFE:T pov O!-RS
IFOR CHILDREN,
A OriainP'in*(i»r I i t rri^linou^
i'onillpulloti, )l l uilurhei'Htainurh Tmuhli'*. Tp«-thl«(\ iMxirdcm, »it<i |lriir,T

Motlar 3ra». orm». Ti:'r Itr-.tl; ;ip Cnldm
Ni>r«>> in Child S* hour* At «il I iL otfc
r,..'- tj.Samt>l« mailnrl Kltri:

v. v />. ;J Oi MSTfc O UKoy. N.T!rp

north state ointment!
\ IV Will run* A :>ur Kr»i 11 ! >> kin. i
i elas. I nrliuin'li N iimlv > K.\es,'t

I'lciT.* I'll »!» 1- \ I-fl 11. tililllll l.lflH.
M-rt» Threat, Cultta. ICIn tti;.: 'i-m ami
A pi i-i.ii'f'.t iv I'uriiv llunieiis :tin, Iiia.ii.w-
i Hi-- I tw rvni.a. Ask yiMir tor It.
OLD NOhlw 51A1T. GIMh.L. I CO..

4 litirlutfe. .N. 4 . I

I HaKill.I) sobeiik. 101) DrXub Ave. Rn»ifc!jra. I T.

?| DropsyII
yRraord all iwctlltijt in ItoM

\ daya ; eflecta a permanent car*
/#Tx In joto 6o d«v». Trialtreatment

fret. Hotliln;c«n b«ftlM *

(w uMiM Write Or. H. H. Green's Sow. »

sfikUSoaciaiiits. Box Atlanta. Sr;

~DI8TEMPERgRs cdSt4 \ PlokcyB, Epizootic. Crt*rrbal Fb- I
Hu MSTTMPra ak-A vcr* loflticnia. Coughs, Cold*. H
mm r/i^aar m*j\. poa«lf»ly prrtr«Ud sad V
Wmk / \ qulcklr care', by Craft DiMmrt

FnMa°4 (Jh Care. Oo^t c»sd slw»y« (i
K7IK. ^ II At dr Iicilhtt or (lirtMt prspssl. fj

f VJbfflifA "Y#trrln*rt PoIbimi," or* Howt, fr«i d
gfgrW|riWells McdUtno Uo^ Lsfrjcwo, lad, fl

s kowiQiKB n Ml 1
3 Restores Gray Hair to Natural Colon
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